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The HOll-orable 

Sir: 

The Seoretary of state 

Washington 

I have the honor , to report that a olash oocurred 

between polioe and oommunists on saturday evening, 

May 28, 1932, in San ~oseJ in the course of whioh the 

looal Chief of Police, ~orge Gonzalez Ulloa, and two 

policemen were injured, and about 100 "reds" arrested. 

The 
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The attached m~orandum gives the immediate baokground 

on the ocourrenoe, whioh has oaused oonsiderab1e oon

sternation by its novelty in Costa Rioa. 

The purpose of the series of meatings, as set 

forth in the memorandum, was ostensibly to mobilize 

opinion ot the working olas.ses in favor ot projeots 

establishing a min~ wage and oontemp1ating unem

p10y.ment reliet. The polioe were given striot in

struotions that all partioipants in the meeting 

sohedu1ed tor Saturday night would have to remain 

inside ot the meeting hall, as required by the law 

whioh torbids open-air meetings, parades, et oetera, 

exoept under speoial permission tram the Government. 

The administration had deolared that it wou1d not 

oountenanoe any pub1io demonstrations, parades, and 

the like. Speeches were in progress when some sort 

of alteroation began and the Chiet ot Police injured 

by a tlying bottle. 

Aooording to the polioe, they were simplY obey

ing orders by keeping the orowd otf the street, and 

entorcing quiet, when they were suddenly set upon. 

They had also been to·roed to listen to gratUitous 

insultstrom the speakers who made disparaging ref

erenoes to their presenoe, et cetera. The leader 

ot the OOJDDllm1sts, Don Manuel Mora Valverde, gave 

an entirely different story, to the etteot that the 

whole thing had been prearranged between the Presi

dent and the polioa, ~d oondemning the brutality 

with 
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w~th whioh the polioe had ,aoted, partioularly when there 

had been no neoessity tor their intervention. 

The press has given preterential attention to the 

episode, and has expressed its hearty approval ot the 

energetic part played by the polloe toroe. In inter

views published yesterday morning, Pres.ident .T1:menez 

stated oategorioally that he would tolerate no dis

turbance ot the publio order. It was also announced 

that any tore1gn.e.rs meddl.iilg in such matters (1 twas 

reported that Nioaraguans, Chinese, Hungarians, and 

a Swiss were involved:, in the Saturday episode) would 

be summarily ordered out ot the o.ountry, or jailed. 

Action against several government employees reported 

involved was also oontemplated. 

Atter torty-eight hour's ot police grilling, the 

"reds" arrested were set at liberty, while the lead

ers, Manuel Mora Valverde, and .Taime Cerdas Mora, were 

treed on a bail ot ¢350.bo (about $SO.OO). A third 

leader, Luis Carballo, escaped in the oontusion on 

Saturday night and has not yet been captured. At 

the time ot his arrest, Senor Mora was quoted as say

ing that the inoident "opens in Costa Rioa and seals 

with blood the struggle in whioh we are determined to 

triumph or d1e~ It 
~ 

I still teel, however, that oommunism otters 

little real danger to Costa Rioa, unless allowed to 

get out ot hand, whioh is partioularly improbable in 

view ot the resolute attitude ot President jimenez 

and 
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. and his associates'. The Pres iden t is repor1'ed to have 

said "that we will trap this kitten betore it has a 

ohanoe to grow into a tiger." He was quoted as tol

lows in LA. TRIBUNA ot May 31, 1932, in part: 

. ~eterring to the attitude ot the po-
lice against the manitestatlona. ot the O~
mun1sts in the streets, I have to oonfirm 
the oorreotness o.t their procedure which 
was in acoordance with the law. There has 
been no intention whatsoever to illtreat 
~body, but the irrevocable disposition 
to comply' with the laws ot the country. 
There could be no better proot ot this 
than the fact that those injured were 
the chiet or polioe and one ot the offi
oers. Betore the pollce started to clean 
the street, the chiat of police tried to 
persuade the Communists to do so. Their 
answer oonsisted in bottles and stones 
thrown at him and in this way the con
sequenoes may be lamentable. I run not 
afraid ot COUlTDlmist ideas', nor do I be
lieve that their number will greatly in
orease in a well organized society like 
our own. But since Communism preaches 
revolution and extermination by means 
01' Violence, the police is in charge or 
public order and must proceed according-
ly with the right on their side. Not 
because they are proceeding against the 
ComDnmlsts. but beoause they have to de
fend the law. I cannot plaoe the Communists 
outside ot the l1m1 ts ot the law just b&.
cause they are Communists, and tor the sim
ple reason that they are Communlsts I oan
not plaoe them above it either. We all 
know in Costa Rica that in order to hold 
a public manitestation in the street a 
permit fran the competent authority is 
neoessary. It this Iaw is applied to 
all parties and all oomply with it, I 
oannot see any reason why Commun1sm should 
be allowed to do otherwise. It we leave 
Communism to do What it thinks is best, 
than we would better do away with the 
pollce toroe altogether, and that is not 
the case~ 

"All 
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ItAll the inhabitants ot the Republic 
have to comply with the law. I said the 
Communists lIlfiY meet inside ot their locali
ties, and there they oan hold their speeches; 
I said that the Communists oan have their pa~ 
pers and publications it they desire. But I 
said that they oould not hold their manites
tations in publio, and nobody tor that mat
ter may do so without a prior .per.mit or the 
authorities, and all this I shall have to 
respeot and see that it is respeoted. The 
laws are there to be oomplied with and there 
are no privileged classes. 1t 

The best protectio~ here against subversive doo

trines oonsists in the taots that the land is unusu-

ally equitably distributed and that unemployment, 

while existing, is no·t serious 0 Suoh unemployment 

as has manifested itself can readily be absorbed 

by the oommunity and the needy oared tor. 

I ~ oonvinoed that preoautions should not be 

relaxed, and agree with the expressed determination 

ot looal otticials that deportation of undesirables 

should prooeed at onoe. That Soviet agents are di- , 

reoting activities here either direotly or indireot- \ 

ly, I am. also oonvinoed. The rumor ha·s also o1rou

lated that one of the leading organizers or the Sal.

vadorean disorders has reoently oome here. Local 

oapitalists are reoeiving frequent warnings in the 

torm. ot anonymous letters. There is danger, but I 

believe the present administration oan be relied upon 

to handle the situation. 

~\\,' Enolosure: 
. MSmo as stated. 

CHARLES C. EBERHARDT 
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Enolosure No. 1 to Despato~ No. 919, dated june 1, 1932. 

MEMORANDUM ON COMMUNISM 

The morning press ot May 27, 1932, oarried oonsi

derable publioi ty on a meeting of the Communist party 

of San jose held yesterday evening in the party's head

quarters faoing the Portirio Brenes Sohool. The orowd 

in attendanoe, estimated at 1000 persons, was too large 

for the meeting room. and speeohes were made in the 

street by Guillermo ' Fernandez, jaime Cerdas, Luis Car

ballo and Manuel Mora. The prinoipal purpose o~ the 

meeting was to oonsider two projeots whioh the party 

hopes to present soon to Congress: the first, a pro-

jeot requiring the fixing by a oommitt.ee of women of 

a minimum. wage. and the seoond involving unemploymem;;, 

aid, through funds obtained either by a moratorium on 

the foreign debt or levies on oapital. 

The press reported that the party intended to 

oontinue evening meetings until suffioient supporters 

were lined up to organize a large parade through the 

oity advooating these two points ot their program. 

It was also stated that oOIIDllunists tram the ,Irovin

oes would be brought in for the oooasion to swell 

the numbers. 

A speoial detail of pol1oe maintained order at 

the meeting held last night, whioh broke up with the 

singing 
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singing ot the ~~ternational" and other revolutionary 

hymns. 

A story in DIABlO DE COSTA RICA today reported a 

meeting or the League tor Sooial Aotion (Liga de AO

oi6n S·oo.ial), a looal group ot Wldivulged membership 

organiz.ed to oombat the spread ot oommunism. A long 

artiole ot Reverened Rosendo de J. Valenoiano, or La 

Meroed Churoh, was read and publioation proposed. It 

also stated that there are at present eleven Sovtet 

agents in all Latin Amerioa whose mission it is to 

organize sub-agenoies, et oetera, tor the propaga

tion ot Communist.io ideas. The League hopes to in

duoe looal oapitalists to keep their money in oir

oulation through building enterprises, et oeteIa' , so 

as to reduoe the dangers ot sooial unrest trom un~ 

ployment. 

In todayts LA TRIBUNA Dr. CalderOn. MUfioz, physi

oian, member ot Congress and late president ot Con

gress, soored the oapitalists ot Costa Rioa tor their 

benighted and inhuman attitude • 

. ~Capital ought to understand that by 
oooperating to bring about more work it 
oontributes to the greater prosperity o~ 
tl?e pation and to the seouri ty ot its own 
p08s~ssions. But the oapitali8~a do not 
see i~- that way and are ort on a dangerous 
oourse~" 

, 

He also deolared that there was a real "Communima" 

in this oountry; not just a state ot mind brought on 

by hunger a~ unemployment but an idea1ogioal oommunism, 

"granddaugllter 
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"granddaughter of liberalimn and legitimate daughter 

or sooialimn." The advance of this teeling is abetted 

by the failure of capit alimn to embark on a more un

selti~, humane polioy. 

Dr. Cal4er6n also oame out for a morator1um on 

the foreign debt, stating that "we must live first" 

and that later on, when the nat ional eo onomy is on a 

surer tooting; the payments oan be begun again. 

May 27, 1932. 

J. group of unemployed workmen announoed they 

would demonstrAte on May 31, 1932, but emphasized 

the fact that they were not Communists and had no 

oonneotion with the Communist Party. 

The President announoed that he would per.mit 

Communistio meetings but not publio demonstrations. 

May 28, 1932. 
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